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PACKED HOUSE VIEWS
BEARCAT COME-BAC-K

AND DEFEAT OFAGGIES
some good shooting. The game oaskebifl

here while enroute to Spokane this here last night nan
'spring and play one or two games.

The lineup for Salem high at last

1 VVII Vil WbWV

mmw idea

Jli GREATEST FAVOR

Deputy Btate flrThe Californians are to meet Wash- -
'wauaj.'night's game was: Schaefer and A. I

- , . . . Gill mg a survey at The Dali. n?'ington State college at Spokane.
urn, torwaras; uoise, also survey Hood Kiver nJIthe twowon the first cfSalem past few months fi "and Ashby, guards.

:.inn!av niiht the Salem basketball Seattle, ,,..., - - surv.v V.the highthe loop, whichgames on
i ... . " .... . nf Washington's varsity oasKetoau oeen maae or 50 town, .... .,..""Too much McKlttrick!

That, In a nutshell, tells the story of

Admissions by a man charged with
murder in the presence of a sheriff,
if made voluntarily, are admissible at

when the S. H. men will meet xneschool team Is making themen.d has
S. quintet defeated Corvallis high Corvallis victory gives the Salem team

all or wno , Z Tjug tor positlou tir. equipment has"school, at Corvallis. Friday night with, an all winners record so far this sea- -
Bteran8 .re,and many hazards f J"Organization of a

baseball league In the Willamette val removed.
the Bearcats come-bac- k of last night
and Willamette's defeat of the vaunt- - jthe trial of the defendant, according the score of 38 to 29. , !n and n:gh fans believe tnat Aioany.

fourteen.
The game was fairly clear of fouls; an old enemy, will have to put up a among

,s hayThe finalley for the coming season is one of the,ed Oregon Agricultural five. to an opinion of Attorney General
Brown.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PATthe score be--, hard rignt in oraer to win mis game, iand fast from the start,topic receiving ' more than passing; score stood 28 to 2o.

consideration In the sport circles of But the little "offensive guard"
Salem as well as other cities of the jalone was not responsible for the beat-valle-

and there is every indication ing which the Tlearcats administered to
that such a movement will be formally the Aggies. It was the well-oile- d and
launched during the cjmlng two weeks smooth working Jlathews machine T0M0RR0W-M0NDAY-TUESD- AY-3 DAYS ONLY

that contributed largely to the cardiin Salem the Idea has assumed little-mor-

concrete form than that of curb-
stone conversation, but In Kugene and
Albany It Is understood that the nec- -

nal and irild victors'. Pivoting around
their veteran captain, Wapato, the lo-

cals worked the ball down the floor
Continuous Show Tomorrow

2:15, 4, 5:45, 7:30, 9:15 p. m. Oregon Theatre
Presents

esuary local organization to secure repeateniy ana rea accurately ana raai
such un undertaking Is being enlisted to McKitirick, who was responsible for
and that interest in the proposal r 14 of the points registered by his team,
running high. jWapato, too. hU his shooting eye last

The proposition most favored local-- j night and chalked up four baskets for
ly is that of a four or six club league a total of eight points,
embracing the larger towns. For the No confernce college floor ever saw
four-tea- organize tlon Salem, Albany, a harder, or more viciously fought
Corvallis and Kugene are the ravomes. game and no fan ever saw a greater
Wilh such a nccleus it is argued that transformation In a team than that
the circle could be enlarged by taking which f eatured the Bearcat play as
in two addltlonnl cluliR recruited from against the exhibition of stage fright
points like Dallas, Silverton, AVood- - which they displayed against Whitman
bum, SpringfHd or Cottage drove, e week ago. Mathews' lads not only
wi'.li Mc.Uinnvllle, Newberg and Ore- - showed team work last night, but they
gon City also suggested. Huscburg m alsu'displnyed an Improvement of Irs
mention d by a few as being a live per cent in their passing and shooting.

DOROTHY Pf HUPS J

Iwl town and n good team to repre
sent, the southern end of the league's
lii'iitiiry, but the suggestion is not tak-
en well generally on account of .the
distance end the fact that Kosvburg
Is not wi.liln the limils of the Willam-
ette valley.

I'Yom all pnints In the valley come
reports of exceptionally promising
inalerlal for temps during the sen.n
ii iiil a gfiieral post-w- re-- n wakening
of inlercst In Ihe national pastime.

the prospects for such a
le iyito being a successful venture for
nil of the flubs were never more prom-
ising, and it Is felt that the venture
could be made without the customary
Monetary losses which have been con-
nected with like enterprises in the
past.

The brand of ball they played would
keep the best In the conference busy.

In the early stages of the game O. A.
C. was playing listless ball, passing
wildly at times and showing no ability
to get together. With the exception of
Arthur, ihe forward to whom Margins'
men fed, none of the visitors were able
to connect with the loop from the
floor and their defense during the first
half was ragged. Rtlnson, tit forwnrc,
stood out as their star even against
Iho veterans Kearden and Hubbard,
converting seven out of eleven at-

tempts from the foul line.
The defense shown by Willamette

last night Is going io lie a hard nut for
the conference teams to crack If it Is
maintained. Jackson, at center, show-
ed his real strength in this respect and
Irvine showed up well.

From all angles last night's game
was perhaps the fastest exhibition of
basketball ever seen here . and the
packed-hous- e attendance demonstra-
ted the interest which Is being evi
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denced In lllumete s entrance into
the conference. Today the two teams
left for Coi vallls, where they will play

' Portland, Ore., Jan. 24. Tommy
Gibbons of St. Paul, light-weig- box-
er, will fight ten rounds nt Mllwnukle,
near here, Februury 11, with the win-
ner of the Bob Hoper-llo- y McCornilck
nmtch, to be fought at Milwaukle next
week.

a return game tonight.
The lineups wore:
O.A.C. Willamette.

Arthur (II) F (2) Irvine
Sllnson (11)' K (3) Wapato
Flkelman C (2) Jackson
Item-du- (2) CI Riuey
Iluhlmrd a.. (14) McKlttrick

Iteteree 'Dean Walker of Kugene.

s-- ana gave notning . gave everyinmg. j. . 'J?

1 5.00D People fSlMpffi 1 8 fa Acts j ;j
. Regular Prices U- - Come Early f.

Fred Gamer Now In Salem

Han KrunclHco, Jan. 24. Two ten
round bouts and two six round bouts
will feature the boxing show 'to be
held by the Service club on the Presl-ill- o

army reservation hero January 20,
Alex Trainbltus will meet Joe Miller

nnd Hud Itldley will clash with Joe
"King" Leopold In ten round (Toes.

Frank le retron and Johnnie Web-
ber and George Shade nnd Buttling
Norton will put on the star six round
bouts.

The California law limits

Will Play With New Club

Fred Garner, formerly a player
with the Idaho state league and
known to base ball fans as a good

in a rust and close game. Washington SCIIItOEDKU TO LOCATE ITERE ....

bouts to four rounds, but it does not Bero,ia " """. hs secured a posi
AS I'SIOX OIL CO. EMPLOYE

"Lefty" Schroeder, twirler with the

ran up un eight point lead early in
the first half, but It was overcome one.
the two teams alternated for the lead

apply on federal government property. Salem and expects to locate
, here permanently. Garner comes to Beavers during the 1919 season, will in

all likelihood be a member of BiddleSeattle, Wash., Jan. 24 Billy bal"" Willi a reputation as a first
Wright, of Seattle, holder ot the Pa. cl"Ha 'Ilf 'ellor. He Is a left hand slug- - Bishop's Salem club. Schoeder has MADE IN ORin he second, Oregon scoring the final

two points in the last three minutes of
play. EGONaccepted a position with the Union Oilclflo welterwelghtt itle, fought Morrle Blir w"" a i100 record.

company. Schroeder will be one ofto a four round iMNiiop is responsinie forJaix, of Kansas CiCty
draw here lust night, Doth men boxed K"" npr' migration to tnis city, as the the men in charge of the new service

station at the corner of High and State
A sheriff Is entitled to mlleace ne- -nan cuin organiser Is determined to tuully traveled In caking service in

civil cases, according to an opinion
by Attorney General Brown in a case

streets. Until this sation is ready for
business, the left handed hurler will be
employed at the Kurtz Packing com

Set good timber here for his diamond
aggregation. Garner and "Befty"
Schroeder have both been given
temporary employment by F. A.
Kuril of the Kurt! Packing company.
When told that a Job was the only

from Lincoln county. pany s plant,

leveriy aim tne decision was unproved
by sport writers.

Harry Glllum of Seattle, middle-
weight, knocked out Frankle Mason, of

'Chicago, in the first round of a sched-
uled four round event.

Fresno, Cul., .Inn. !4. "Gunboat"
Smith took a decision from Carl Mor-
ris after four rounds of fighting here
last night on a card under tho auspices
of the American Beglon boxing asso-
ciation here last night.

thing needed to keep the two boys , vftt, .
Here for the present, Kurls manifest-
ed his desire to help the enterprise.
by offering Immediate employment to
the two players.

Garner plnyed with tho Idaho state
league In 1016, with the leading sol-

dier team at Camp Lewis in 1917- - i Ami !1918 and with the Htnndlfer club of
Vancouver, Wn In 1919.

Oregon Quintet Defeats
msm.
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Log Angeles, Cal Jan. 24. Presi-

dent William H. McCarthy of the Pa-clf-

Coast baseball league said Friday
he had practically signed Jlmmie To-
man to umpire ngivln next season. He
said he expected to have "four new

Washington Five 29-2- 6
""'

.ft' 'Seattle, Wash., Jan. 24. The tTnl.
verslty of Oregon basketball team last
night defeated the Unlversltf of
ington five here by a score of It to 26faces on his umpiring staff.

rirff Ur "rth Window a "'iM Period ted room suite,
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tured furniture and sells for less money.

We have just received a large shipment of

Reed Fibre Furniture
hFaftea"7CT(rd 'd IVOry' andS a year agolkTT PriCeS f tMs fumitare have danced t.
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Widen your Business Radius and
cut your hauling costs. Thou- -

ovvners have trroved
Bethlehem Dependable Delivery
a Sale Asset.
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The low upkeep cost of the AUBURN BEAUTY
SIX, its proven economy of operation and its thrift
qualities mean an annual saving of hundreds of dol-
lars to AUBURN owners.
The scientific construction of the AUBURN, its
simplicity of control, its roadability and comfort of
riding combine to make it not only the most econom-
ical, but also the most luxurious car in its class on
the market. .

We advise an early selection to insure delivery.

TheB. & C. Motor Co.
178 South Commercial St.

Lexington Minute Man Six, Auburn Beauty Six
Elcar Fiery Four and Sandow Trucks

u Tiaor Records

I j 4 Ton chassis 21 Ton chassis

I 11 Ton chassis 31 Ton chassis
I SALEM VEUE CO.
f ia st. com'i
I OJ. W. JUNKS, Mgr.
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YOU GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY AT MOORE'S


